[Detection and identification of the transgenes in genetically modified plants on the example of Bt-potato].
We have developed diagnostic system for revealing 35S promoter CaMV and transgene CryIIIA in transgenic potato NL Russet Burbank and NL Superior companies Monsanto. Using the data about nucleotide sequences of 35S promoter (AF234316 GenBank) and gene CryIIIA (X70979 GenBank) oligonucleotides primers were synthesized for polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The technique of genomic DNA isolation from plant material, suitable for PCR has been optimized. Using Touchdown PCR method presence of specific transgene in a Bt-potato was shown. This method can be used in routine laboratory practice for revealing 35S promoter in genetically modified plants and for identification of specific transgene CryIIIA in the transformed Bt-plants.